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Studies prove that motorists do not always react to cyclists and other athletes wearing products that are merely high-viz, 
lighted or reflective. ArroWhere sets a new standard in visibility by employing simple yet effective symbols to 
communicate with drivers. ArroWhere’s patented/patent pending designs take the road signs motorists instinctively 
react to and improves communication for an effectively shared roadway. ‘Universal for “Move Over!”’ and visible up to 
1/4 mile away and more, day or night. **NEW Double Diamondback available on most models.**  
 
ArroWhere Plus Waterproof Jacket - **ALL NEW FABRIC for 2022**                                          
Based on the Award-Winning Waterproof Jacket, ArroWhere Plus 
utilizes a new design and LED light integration to help increase visibility  
of the ArroWhere concept day and night.  
 
ArroWhere Waterproof Jacket - **ALL NEW FABRIC for 2022**                             
Our signature, Award-Winning Waterproof Jacket can be worn anytime, 
anywhere. 100% polyester, using industry-leading retroreflective  
material. Well accessorized to handle anything nature can throw at you, 
while also keeping you safe.  
 
ArroWhere Lightweight Waterproof Jacket                             
Made to offer ArroWhere Security during harsher weather conditions.  
The ArroWhere Lightweight Waterproof Jacket is made with a polyester  
20,000 waterproof/breathability rated material that is also windproof.  
Included is a built-in carry bag that the jacket can be folded into. 
 
ArroWhere Lightweight Jacket - **NEW 2022 Double Diamondback Shown**                            
Made to offer ArroWhere Security in fairer weather conditions. Made  
with a polyester water-resistant material that is windproof and can  
easily folded up into your fist. 
 
ArroWhere Windproof Vest/Gilet (Light and Heavyweight Front options Available)  
Windproof vest available with a lightweight or heavier polyester front.  
Breathable back made of 85% poly/15% spandex mesh. Silicon tape waist.                        
 
ArroWhere “Lightweight” 
Lightweight vest designed for the one that has everything but the ArroWhere 
Effect. Front inner pocket, Velcro® side straps.      
 
ArroWhere Backpack Cover                                    
Wear a bag or backpack? Use the patented, 100% waterproof ArroWhere  
Backpack Cover with our unique accessport that gives you access to  
your bag underneath. 
 
 

ArroWhere Plus Backpack Cover           
The ArroWhere Plus version (LED and New Design) of the patented Backpack Cover. 
 
 

ArroWhere Dark (Viz) 
The best of both worlds for the active individual that cannot live without their 
Dark colours but want to feel safer while out on the roads in low-light situations. 
Available currently in ArroWhere Plus Waterproof Jacket, Waterproof Jacket, 
Windproof Vest, and Lightweight Jacket.  
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Dealer Guide 
 
Presentation: We recommend having the ArroWhere Design facing out (as shown below). This helps identify 
key features of ArroWhere’s revolutionary products, as well as stand out from other conventional high viz and 
safety products. Hanging a product facing out front to show both sides is good. However, if space is limited, 
the ArroWhere Design facing out is preferred. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Key Sales Points regarding the ArroWhere Arrow: 
 

- ‘Universal for “Move Over!”’ in any language.  
- Simple, yet effective. The arrow is a research-proven concept.  
- The arrow is a universal symbol for direction. It is engrained in our brains from an early age. 
- People are more likely to react to a symbol they are familiar with rather than something they are not, 

which is most people on the road. 
- The ArroWhere Arrow is research-proven to help increase passing-distance between cyclist and car, as 

well as help decrease passing-speed by up to 50% in the daytime. Can be more effective than the 
standard construction safety vest, as shown in third-party research studies. 

- Utilizing industry-leading retroreflective material, ArroWhere’s products can be visible up to 1/4 mile 
away and more during the day and night (nighttime results depend on how much light is on the 
product). 

 
 
Key Sales Points regarding the ArroWhere Diamondback: 

- Utilizes a combination of 2 ArroWhere Arrows. 
- Optimal for use on either side of the road. 
- Great choice for the international traveler. 
- Visible up to 1/4 mile away and more day and night (nighttime results depend on light). 


